Friday, August 16
6pm – 10pm++?

We’ve reserved the Party Room at Gabe’s By the Park for
a little 50th Reunion warm-up and hope you can join us.
Cash Bar with light appetizers served until they’re gone.

Gabe’s By the Park
991 N Lexington Pkwy (Lex & Front),
St. Paul, MN 55103

Saturday, August 17
4pm – 10pm++?
North Metro Event Center
1000 Gramsie Road
Shoreview, MN 55126

We are pleased to be hosting our 50th Reunion
at the North Metro Event Center (NMEC)
conveniently located at N Lexington and Hwy
694 – just 6 miles north of Como Lake.
NMEC offers a casual/nice banquet room and
side lounge for our event, and there are an
adjoining Best Western Motel and Green Mill
Bar & Restaurant as part of their overall
complex. We have reserved a block of rooms
for out-of-town classmates who would like to
stay on-site – or for in-town classmates who
prefer to drive home the next day.
Please see the attached/enclosed North Metro
Event Center information sheet for additional
details about room reservations.

Some classmates are making a full weekend of
the reunion event and we may want to schedule
some fun events for early Friday, early Saturday,
or maybe even a Sunday event. We’re not sure
how much any of us can handle as we march
towards septuagenarian status, but please
check out the attached Extra Events flyer and let
us know if you’d have an interest in attending
any or all of these possible additional events.

4-6pm – Registration/Cocktail Hour
Come early to reunite, reminisce, and schmooze.
Appetizers served from 4:30-5:30pm. Cash Bar.

6-7:30pm – Buffet Dinner.
Casual/nice full buffet dinner.
Program/awards ceremony 7-7:30pm.

7:30-10pm++? – Last Chance Social Hour
More cocktails, taller stories, misremembrances,
revenge, fisticuffs, you know the routine!

Hits from the ’60s -ִ’70s background music throughout
the night with nostalgic photo slideshow.

Cost: $50 per person
See attached Registration Form and
please RSVP as soon as possible.

We hope to see you there!!
We want to see as many of our old
classmates as possible and we are
determined to make local
transportation arrangements for any
classmates that need it. Please call
Mark Miesen at 651-269-7281 or
email to mjmiesen@hotmail.com
and let us help you catch a ride.

For additional information and updates, please visit our
class website at murraypilots1969.com or click on this link:

We are conducting a separate
voluntary fundraiser for the
purpose of generating funds for
a Class Gift to our alma mater
and to offset some of the
reunion expenses. Please see
the attached Fundraiser form
and give some consideration to
making an extra donation.

1969 PILOTS

1969 Murray Pilots 50th Reunion - Fundraiser
In addition to organizing the Murray Class of 1969 Reunion main event and buffet dinner, we are also conducting a
volunteer fundraising effort for the dual purposes of generating funding for an Alumni Gift to our alma mater and
also to cover some of the extra expenses associated with our reunion.
We contacted the current principal at (now) Murray Middle School and after discussing it with his staff they felt
that their Special Education programs had the greatest needs, so this is where the lion’s share of our fundraising
effort will end up.
Because it is our “Big 50th Reunion” there was plenty of sentiment to plan a “casual-nice” event and at the same
time try to keep the ticket price reasonable so that as many classmates as possible can afford to come. The $50
ticket price that was settled on will cover all of the basic banquet costs and leave a little left over for things like
postage, printing, decorations, etc.
There are some additional extra expenses that are more optional or cost-flexible such as a photographer/photo
booth, invited guest costs (former teachers), awards/gag gifts, and the possibility of some additional reunion
events like a school tour or other group outings during the reunion weekend - depending on interest.
We intend to initially split the donated funds 50/50 between the Alumni Gift and for off-setting some of the extra
reunion expenses. Once all extra reunion expenses are covered, the balance of the fundraising will be directed
solely to the Alumni Gift fund.
We know some classmates are already dealing with plenty of out-of-pocket medical expenses on a fixed income and
other financial challenges, so we are not expecting everyone to make a donation to this fundraiser.
We are hoping that there are some classmates that can chip in an extra $50, 100, 200, ($500 is the record so far in
early donations, but records are made to be broken), though any amount you can afford will be appreciated.
There are two easy ways to donate:


Make out a check to 1969 Murray Fundraiser and mail to:



Donate directly online by following this link:

1969 Murray Fundraiser
c/o Nancy Benson
3171 Park Overlook Dr.
Shoreview, MN. 55126

https://paypal.me/pools/c/84gmp7ggig

Please note there is an option with the PayPal method to donate anonymously if you choose. This way people
won’t think you’re stingy with a small donation, or a fool for making a large donation. 
For those of you that choose to donate, the sooner the better will be best so we can start firming up plans for
presenting our Alumni Gift to the school, and arranging some of the extras that will enhance our Big 50 th Reunion.
Whether you just want to help put a little flair in our event, or you see the value of incorporating some social
generosity towards the Special Ed people at our former school, we hope you’ll give serious consideration to
donating what you can.
Best regards to all!
Mark Miesen
1969 Murray Pilots 50th Reunion Committee

